Name: ________________________________ Last __________ First __________ Middle __________

Student ID # ___________________________ Date __________________

Requirements: A total of 18 credit hours in Philosophy as follows:

1. Either:
   - PHIL 1504 Language and Logic (3)
   - or PHIL 3505 Modern Logic & Its Development (3)

2. Six hours of Philosophy courses at the 3000 or 4000 level (usually two courses)

3. Either:
   - An additional Philosophy course at the 3000 or 4000 level
   - or A course in the History of Philosophy Sequence:
     - PHIL 2115 Ancient Through Medieval Philosophy (3)
     - PHIL 2116 Ancient Through Medieval Philosophy (3)
     - PHIL 2125 History of Modern Philosophy (3)
     - PHIL 2126 History of Modern Philosophy (3)

4. Six hours of electives in Philosophy (usually 2 courses)

Note: A minimum minor GPA of 2.00 in Philosophy courses is required.

Fill in courses planned, in progress, and taken, with respective semester (F, Sp, Su I, Su II) and year:

1. Either PHIL 1504 Language and Logic or PHIL 3505 Modern Logic & Its Development:

   PHIL ___________________________ [ ] Planned [ ] In Progress [ ] Completed
   Course # & Name
   Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr.

2. Two PHIL courses at the 3000 or 4000 level:

   PHIL ___________________________ [ ] Planned [ ] In Progress [ ] Completed
   Course # & Name
   Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr.

   PHIL ___________________________ [ ] Planned [ ] In Progress [ ] Completed
   Course # & Name
   Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr.

3. Either one Phil course at the 3000 or 4000 level or one course from the History of Philosophy sequence (listed above):

   PHIL ___________________________ [ ] Planned [ ] In Progress [ ] Completed
   Course # & Name
   Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr.

4. Two (2) elective courses in Philosophy (at any level):

   PHIL ___________________________ [ ] Planned [ ] In Progress [ ] Completed
   Course # & Name
   Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr.

   PHIL ___________________________ [ ] Planned [ ] In Progress [ ] Completed
   Course # & Name
   Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr. Sem./Yr.
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